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I I and the kindest greeting, and by the 

- -  
I ’ 35-379 marks a day. ’The Nursing 

Staff, numbering II by day and 3 by 
night,are paid by the State. ’ 

. The. part of the Sanatorium in which the members of the 
I.C.N. were locatedls, by arrangement, reserved for Russian 
officers needing treatment. When we were there it was 
empty of Patients, but there were two interesting residents. 
in the persons of, an ex-Governor of Finland during the 
Russian occupation, and his wife. we were told that the 
country suffered so sorely from divers rulers that it petitioned 
the Russian Government. for a change. M. Gukard 
Was appointed and ruled justly and well, but was Soon 
removed. p e n  the Russian aristocracy fell upon evil days, 
the Government of Finland remembered their former 
friend and invited him t o  be their country’s guest. Thus 

invitation of bread cast upon the waters has returned to him after many 
the Committee of. Arrangements, t&e newly constituted days. 
Board Of Direetoxs, and other invited guests, some 50 in all, The Board of 
entrained at- Helsingfors on Sund,ay evening and gradual!y Directors had much business to transact in gathering .UP 
discovered what was included.in the hospitality which was the threads of the work done in Helsingfors, and in arranging 
‘‘ entirely complimentary.” for that to  be done in the next four years before the Council 

A specid-train was placed *at our disposal for ‘a twelve again meet9 in Pelring in 1929, and met in the corridor, 
hours journey, with ~ most conifortable , 
sleeping bedhs, to which we retired as I 1 

TH@ CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, HALILA ‘SAhTURlUM,  FINLAND., 

HALILA, . .  

-- 
‘6 me committee pn Arrangekenis of t . e  International 

Council of Nurses requests the pleasure of your company 
at Halila Sanatorium, 27th-jrst of this month (July, 1925). 

~ ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~  from gelsingfors by train, sunday, 26th, . 
at I I .30 p.m. 

Sleeping cars reserykd., 
Please notify the skCretqry o$ & council, mss c-’ 

Reimann not Iater than Friday, .6 p.m. in her office. 
This is entirely complimentary.” 
Thus ran a 1etker.issjled in Helsbgfors. 
so it came ,to pass that in response to 

The days a t  Halila were all too short. 

soon aswe had steamed out of HelsinQors.. 
In  the early m o r ~ n g ’  w$ weye’ greeted at 
Viipuri with music, speeches, and the 
presentation of lovely flowers by the 
National League of Trained Nurses in 
Finland, the members of which carried off 
some of our party for breakfast, prepared 
in readiness in the town, and delivered 
them safely back to us before the train 
started. 

We arrived at the end of our train 
journey about 11 a.m. and were then 
packed into motor cars for a drive of 
some thjrteen miles through a beautiful 
pine-clad country, interspersed with 
rivers and lakes, until we came t o  the 
Sanatorium a t  Halila where a Private 
Patients’ block had been placed at the 
disposal of the Committee of ,Arrange- 
ments by the Government of Finland, 

Here we were received by Dr. Elmgren, 
the Medical Superintendent, to whom 
we were introduced by Baroness Manner. ’ 
heim, and received a cordial welcome THE CORRIDOR WHERE THE BOARD O P  DI @CTORS OP THE 

THEIR MEETING%, 
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